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The Converte universal natural plantfood was scientifically 

designed to feed soil and plant systems nutrients in a balanced 

formulae to enable health benefits to flow from the soil to the 

plant to livestock and to human populations. 

Converte has been extensively trialled and tested in the Riverina 

region of NSW over a period of 10 years leading to the launch of 

Converte UNP in 2013. This liquid concentrate is derived from 

natural resources and is compounded according to a system of 

ecological balance with chelation and natural chemistry. Converte

contains mineral trace elements, phytoproteins, vitamins , 

seaweed extracts and plant hormones that together help to 

restore natural soil microbes and micro-organisms in soils.

This seed primer has been specially formulated to deliver the most 

complex and  balanced nutrient treatment  directly into the seed.  

The seed embryo then has higher access to nutrients to help 

germination, and build vigorous growth towards maximum yield.

Objectives of seed priming
Seed priming is another pathway to more nutrient uptake. This 

practice aims to build a more vigorous root system. During 

priming, nutrients are taken up by the seed. When sown, the  

elevated nutrients help early germination  of the growing embryo 

through nutrient mobilisation Roots  emerging from germinating 

seed already have it’s share  of applied nutrients and empowers 

vigorous searching of soil nutrients

For use with conventional and organic seed in:
Horticulture        Broadacre Home garden

Pasture improvement      Feed stock improvement   

seed primer

Increased depth and breadth of 
nutrients for soil, plant, animal and 

human health
Nitrogen

Potassium

Phosphorus

Organic Carbon

Calcium

Magnesium

Sulphur

Iron

Manganese

Copper

Boron

Molybdenum

Cobalt

Chromium

Selenium

Nickel

Silicon

Strontium

Zinc
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Concentrate Application  Guideline
Usage Application Rate

Broadacre

Spray seed with 5 litres per 

tonne mixed with 3-4L of 

water

Pasture/                          

home gardens/ turf

Mix 1:1 with water than 

spray seeds  1-2 hours 

before planting

Do not soak

Available in 1000L, 20L, 1L


